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DR. J. H. M'flEE
PhysicianSurgeon and Obstet-

rician Haskell Texas Office hi
JohnsonsDrufc store, offers his
Professional serviceto citizens of

Haskell nntl surroundingcountry

Sr. F, N. Brown,

DENTIST,
Established ml, nt

Abilene teas.
OrOmee : Xortli Becond Street.

Will cxcliangowork for stock.

A. C. FoiTiit T. D. Sakdkim,

Notary, County Judgo.

FoMtor Ac Snndorei,
lawyers,Landand Insurance

Agents.
HASKELL TEXAS,

ftBD COCKBXLL. JoSKrit K. COCKItKLL,

Notary Public.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENE TEXAS,

n-W- ltl practice In llaskoll ami adjoining

eoantloi. 23

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Connsellor-at-La- w

ASt

Notavy l?ulllc
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Aim-at-La-i.
gJ-W- Ill praclleeln U the StateCourts. .0

HNSOX TEXAS.

MoisreY to Loan,
At Attorney for Eastern Cnpitolist

Will Loan Liberally
Oa First Mortgages on good.Heal Kslatn In

tlatkell Couuty on longtime and Low Kate of
Interest.

Joliu GS--. Jamon.
WieiHTA KAtM TEXAS.

J.L DEWEE8,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

EfEstlmateson Bnlldlngs furnished on
AppUeatlon.

SaepSouthwest or Public Square.

HASKELL TEXAS.

TuaoHaroa--, Pres. , W Tonnsv,Secy, ,

Abilene InvestmentCompany.

EealEstato andInsurance. (Monoy to loan)

a farms and Ranches. Social attontlon to
nnhaalns ofVendors Lien Notes. Homestead

lawsandballanco due tho Statedo not Inter

im with ourmethod of loans or puchases of

Xots. Call at offlot or write tous,

Abilene Taylor County Texas

. The Humphrey House

ANfiON TEX.
Will keep its tables supplied

with thebestthe market affords,

'tad the proprietor will give bis

Mrtonal attention to the comfort

of bla guests.
Respectfully, R. Humphrey

The Star Hotel.

II. G, Rooads Son Proprietors

Aaeoa Texas.
Good comfortable rooms and

beds, Tablesfurnished with the

bestthe market affords. 8ample

rooms for, commercial men.

'Termsvery reasonable.

ap amawrx tmam MtTTtns
JCTllon;Wltmtm, prspepsta;Mate.

III. rf.t ..
aestnMM Mark anderoded redlinesonwrapper,

tWM MACK AOHMM

dealers

good nothing
InMiTTSX.

will eweyeu.andcivs a good amino.
. ty all in i
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STONEWALL'S FIRST COURT.

The Occasion Enlivened by a Littl 0
Fun In which an Attorney, a

Dog nnri a Badxor taken
Prominent Fart.

Trial of the District Attorney.

Rayxkr, Stonewai.Ii Co., Tex.,
June 6th, 1889. District Court
convenedMonday for the fitsttime
in Slunewall county, with Judge
Cuckretl presiding and J. F. Cun-

ningham District Attornoy. The-followin-

attorneys were present:
Ed J. Hamner of Haskell, C. D.
Davis, C. P. Woodruff, nnd D. L.
Flynt, of Anson, and J. W. Arm.
strung, of Hillsboro. Mr. Arm
strongcoming with .the intention
of locating with us.

M mday night, tha town was full
of people; and to enliven the oucu

suma badger flht was arrunged,
The report was speedily circulate )

betting beganat a lively rate, and
a wrathy diepute arose as to who
should pull the badger and bold
the dog. As Mr. Armstrong and
Bob Johnson,wore the only ones
not betting, it was agreed that
Bob should hold tho dog, white
Mr. Armstrong pulled the badger.
JudgeVVnoJruif couu'ed 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, and tu tho satisfactionof all par
lies interested, Mr. Armstrong
pulled the badger clear up to the
mark made for toe occassion. The
tight wa.i declareda draw, and tbo
money was returned to its owners.
Next morning a kuotvledg of tin
proceedings haviugs cam to the
earsot the court, the following bill
of charges was preferred aguiu3l
Mr. Cunningham:

8TATE OP TEXAS, ) Be it
of Stoiyjwall. Jjneinbered

that on the 5th day ot June A. D.
1&9, it beingbrought to theki o vl

edgof the court thatJ. F. Cunning
bam, District Attorney for the 39,u
Judicial District, which includes
Stonewallcounty, has been guilty
of oonduotunbecoming ill an offi-

cer holding his high and honora-
ble positionin this, that the said
Cunninghamconspired with other
evil, designiug persons disking to
inilict disgraceand shame upon a
fellow attorney --a stranger in a
strange land confiding in and
relying on said Cunningham ss a
brother in bis own profession to
seo that he was properly introduo
ed into the Bociety of the profes-

sion and good citizens of said
connty and while confiuiug and
trusting in said Cunningham, was
wilfully, maliciously aud pur-poso- ly

led into the company of

rude uncomb, evil ami designing
men, with whom said Cunningham
did coDspire with to mistroat, ill-u- se

humiliate in his feelings and to
bring shameand disnce on said
J. W. Armstrong, a stranger in a
strangeland as aforesaid,and said
agreement and conspiracies as
aforesaid to ran Armstrong into a
crowd of who un-

der thedirection, adveceand man
ageraentof said Cunningham, had
laid plans,schemesanddevices,of
which Armstrong was led to belive
that tbey had a true badger confin-
ed in a box, under coyer and hid
from view, with a rope attachedto
said badger, bywhich it could be
palled out; and as a part of the
schemeto disgrace and humiliate
said Armstrong,adog was provid
for the occasion; and and that said
conspiratorswere pretending to bet
on a proper fight between the said
dog and aforesaid badger; and by
false represantationsinduced ruin
upon Armstrong, to his great cha
grin and humiliation, by pulling
what he supposedto bea true bad
ger from undercover. When to bis
shameand consternation, and to
the great Joy of.said Cunningham,
and his who then
with unwonted, disgraceful and
boisterousIsghfter. inflicod ton the

IK' t

feelings of said Armstrong in an
unfeeling degree of humiliation
that was intolerable on him and a

disgraceto all of said conspirators;
and especially to the saidCunning-hum- ,

on accountof tho distinguish-
ed portion he holds to the great
body of the good peopleof Stone-

wall cunty, as tho headand repre-

sentative of law and ordtr in said
county, and by reason of said con-

duct, the court holds that he should
be required to answer before a

jury of bis peers for conduct un-

becoming an officer of this court;
it is therefore ordetedby this court
that tho Clerk of the Distiiot court
file this bill of charges,and send a

certified copy direct to the sberifl
of this county, to Berve said Cun-

ningham with a true copy, and
that this causebe entered on the
trial docket of this court for future
action.

J. V. COOKBELL,

Judge District Court, Stonewall
county.

WhenMr. Cunninghamannounc-
ed ready for trial, the court ap-

pointed Ed J. Hamnertoprosecute
as the couuty attorney was disqual-
ified, as he was related to defendant
both being from Irznrd county
Arkaneaw."' C. P. Woodruff rep-

resented Mr. Cunningham. After
oaringtho evidtinod, utile spodohes

were made for and against the ac-

cused,when the court charged the
jury as follows :

STATE OF TEXAS
v?.

J. F. Cunningham
Tlie jury will be governed by

the folowing instruction in deter-

mining the guilt or inoceoce of

the defendani:
The defendant is presumedto be

innocent until his guilt is establish-
ed beyonda reasonabledoubt, and
if you havea doubt as to his guilt.
yon will acquit the defendant Tno
jary are the exclusive judges of

the credibility of the witnesses
and the weight to be given to their
testimony.

If the jury believes from the evi-

dence beyonda reasonable doubt
that J, F. Cunningham at any time
within three yeara prior to the
5th day of June, A. D. 1839, in
Stonewallcounty, did bv himself,
of by conspiring with other, did
maliciously and wantonly induce.
J- - W. Armstrong to do any net or
acts that should be likely to oreute
in his mind a degree of shame o r

humiliation to his feelings, you
will find the defendant guilty of

conductunbecomingin an Attorney.
You wilt assess his flue ut any

numberof cigars not to exceedone
box,

Or should yoa bslieve from tho

evidence that J. F. Cunntiit,'h.iiu.

El J. H.unuer and 0. I', Voii!rutV

conspiredtogether tu in-li- J.
Armstrong a brother attorney tu
engigo in any act or acts that
would affjot tho mind of Mr. Arm.

string with bninillation andshame,
you will tiad one or all of the d

fondants guiliy and assess their
fines joiutly or separately, us jod
may find just and equitable. But
if you render a separate vendict,
assesseach one's fine separate,
stating the amount of cigars,not to
exceed one box. And in the mat-

ter of a conspiracy, the court in-

structs, all parties who act together
in the commissionof au offence, or
who being presentwhen an offence
isNcoinoaUed, advises or agrees to
its commission, is as guilty nb he
who actually commits the offence,
and is aubjeotto tuesHtne punish-meu-t.

J. V. Cockrkll,
JudgePresiding.

The jary retired and rendered
the following verdint:

We, thejury believe that the
badger that haB afforded so much
amusementto so many as the bad
ger in question , deservesdecentin-

terment,aud we asses the penalty
in case 'B. J; F, Cunningham, 0.

P. Woodruff and Ed J. Humner,as
follow:
That they proceedat once to the

place win re the said badger was
thrown on the prairie put a string
through it, and that 0. P. Wood-

ruff and Ed. J. Hainner uct as pall
bearersnud thut J. F. Cuninghnm
follow behind as chief mourner.
Thrtt the funeral cortege proceed
around the clerk's oflice nud back
te Akin's store. But we leave it
optiour-r- with the defendants el

ther to pay the penall3, or set up
two and ouo-hnl- f boxesof cigars.

W. E. ItAi'NEit, Foreman.
W. L. S in Anson Wtstt-ra- .

THE SIIAMBERGER CASE.

A Jury Says lie Is Iaaoceatef the
Murder of a Young Girl.

SAD STORY OF A Y0BM1 W tMA.X

Her IV.betic IittLcr to Her Methor,
rather,Brother end Sisters

A We BuiiH'tt T. a M iht
Havo DtHpt-nsc- I le?s-I- n

jssand Hapinesa
to All.

KauffmaN, Tex., June 15 In
iheciiseollbo Btni- - ot Tt;xns b.

Henry Sliainbfger, wnch
on trial in me dl.-.-. iui ciui't

here for lour day, the jury visit

morning letuined u yordict of not
guilty Ihedifjndant was charged
with tbe murder of Anna Smith in
Hunt county on tho 2 i of July, A.

D., 1885. The cause wa removed
to this county by a cbangj of venue
and has betm twice tried. The
flirtt trial resulting in conviction
of murderin theseconddegreewas

reversedby the court of appeals.
Tbe circumstances snrrouuding

the coseas developed on tbe trial
were painfully interestingandthrill-ing- .

Attracting to the court house
large concourse of spectators.

The fallowing is a brief synopsisof

tbo Diincinal facts and circum
s

stancesdevelopedon tbe trial.
In the Ml of 1884 Anna Smith, a

brignt, attractive girl of 10 sum-

mers, came with her father, Isaac
Smith, and family from Fannin
county and located in Hunt county
nearPayne's store. Tbe defend-

ant began to wait on Anna about
Febuary, 1835. About the middle
of Jim' It ''k her t vi exnminii

lion. By it'iJi hut tin' u? 'st ait ;

spentthe nigtit in a cuuntry
house,returning hoinuth next dm
holh parti"- - bt-iuj- r i iI ixumu- - i. It
was sliovfh thtt shortly HtUr lliib
Anna und tor father quarrold ami
had adillkttUy. both being intoxi-cate- d,

M'-nda- : v
I I. .fnli 1. I8S5 s

n J..-- '. v nt I . c i ts
'
, in Hun'

county, "- f e'lv. mil

ii in itii'.!. ortdav be(or- - vt' i U-- .

home. Hir-uditi- 'be inv ..j.-- i p'i"

of the night alone in CVl !o io-lorn-
.

Dm b c tt f'tt'n i

.) M Widi tr S i iv I'"-- V y
w in

'
' !

the night. SUu ioii .Mrs. ottuiu i

ger that she hadbeen driven from

homeand thatshenever would re-

turn; thatshewas disgicedand did
not want to live. Mrs.Shamberger
persuadedher in vain to return
home.

Monday morning Anna went to
Mrs. Files Vansicle's, who agreed
to let her remain until she could
find a hom--. During tbe time she
and Miss Lu Vansicle went together
in a bugsyto Greenville,wherethey
met Mr Mansel Mathews, who a,--,

groed to accompany them to the
parity at Roberts that evening'
While they wero talking tbe defend,
ant,Henry Shamberger, came up.
and it wasagreedthat heshould go
with Anna Smith ami Mathews
ihould go with Miss Vansicle. The
girls, returned to Mrs. Vansicle's,.
in due time Mathews and Sham-
bergercalled for them and took
Oiitlnnrd 911 wond jj;i.
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THEO. MKYOft. Prostdont. Wm. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t.

'J. G. LOW DON, Cashier.

m mm mu mi,
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.bol

. Directors: ,

THEO. HRYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. B. ROLLINS, JNO.
ROWYERj-Jr- W RED-- W. B. BRAZLETON, J. G. LOW- - .

DON, J M. DAUOHERTY, Wm. CAMERON. .

.CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene, 0

UOOD PAPERFRiE

try. Texas

TO EVERY HEADER
OF THIS PAPER.

"Wo have madespecialarrangementswith thepulil libers of tho popular farm and famDyJournal;
TexasFarm andRanch,Dallas, Tozaavwhertby wo can glvo you acopy of thatpaperfreo ior ono
year. TexasFarm and EanchIs a y Illustrated form and family Journal, now la It
eighth year,publishedatDallas, Toxas,attho price of Ono Dollar a year It Is ably editednnd con-
tains 18 pages,04 rolumaseveryIssue,of good,pure, original matter. It hasdepartments under
thadirection ofpractical andexperiencededitors,devotedtoFarmand. Stock, Correspondence,
FarmersInstitutes,Household,Poultry,FarmMachinery, (with Illuatratlonsof newandIm-
provedmachines,)Orchard andGarden, Young Folks, andthe various experiments madeon

Texas Farm and Ranch Experimental Farm.
This experimentalfarm comprises228 acres,and Is under thedirection ofacompetentsuperintend-

ent whopersonallyconductsexperimentswith new and old plants,seeds,farm insataiii J . eta,and
who givestho resultsthrough thecolumns ofTexas FormendRanch. '

How if you want to obtainthisvaluableJournalabsolutelyfree for oaoyear, youhavoonly to send
your subscriptionto this paperandwe wiU orderTexasFarm andRanchsent toyour addressat once.1
Sample copiescan.W seenat this offloo, or tho publishers,atDallas, Texas,will sendyoua freeaampW
opy if yeu sendthemyour nameon apostal Do not delay. Subscribenowandget both papeisfor

E. B. COBER,
SPURS AND BRIDLE BITS.

BLACKSMITH, WAGON andCARRIAGE SHOP.

XorVteasl Corner Publcc Square, rlXSOX, TEX.

H30rdcrs for Spurs and Ilriblo Bits taken at this offlee.C

JOHN R. JONES CO.
-- - Manufacture e of anddealersiu

Lumbsr. SHss,Sash, Boors aai m
THE GREAT POLITICAL AND FAMILY NEWSPAPEROF

TXIXAS

th rUK I WUKIH GAltllt
THK BIST, THK OHIAPItT, AND TNI MOIT POPULAK. &

ALL THE NEWS for ONLY Sl.00 ayear; Wo par month
I suBscnrnnnow fob tot
lAa??lrrl V A TfP 1"H g It will contain eachweek a eeatlawsd
IYwC.KlVsUl WAaib I I Wmm storyby somewlebrattdaaOMt;Tal.

acrxnnn prcmcneo ine prcccaiBK sianaay, runion ma agiKima inpuimiu
Stock and Farm Notes. Happenings in aU parts of tha World, aadaGeneralKasaaseof all

I Domestic andFonigaNews. , r
THE SUNDAY CAXETTE-I5- C iytttw$l.50lYiir
ITHE DAILY GAZETTE.Vi1ipruia.ti.

S1.00paBoata. or tU0.ee) ayar(tsdaoaaiMaasrK
Henlttaacts laMost Orders.Checks on FortWorth, erMacistaredLettsis aaahasaaae

aswe ruomncrs iu wnie ior sample copy 10 we -- i
DEMOCRAT PUBLItHINQ OO.

OUR O-RE-- T Off
We will sendthe FRKE PRESS, the.regnlar eubecnptionprice ol

which is 81,50, and TIIE WEEKLY WAZEITE both, one yeai br the
low price of 82,30;-o-r the FREE PKEsb and the SUNDAY.

GAZETTE ootu, ono year for $2.00. The papers will be pent to
any addressin the United StttteB Cunailaor Mexico free of pottage.

Adilreesall orders to THE HASKELL FREE PRESS.
Haokell,Texa".

C. EVANS,
(Suc;b8sorto Wm. Caneron& Co.)

,, ,.! tit .-
- '

--WholesaleandRetail Dealerin

M B E E; 4; 4f
Sbinglee.SaHhea.Doore.Bliudi.MouldiBgw.UBielaater aadHeurOMet

PurnlknMtnfg"fnp rnaili la torero iunMtitM iiipIjpi aa
tu oiior our piuraiistKivHiitncoBtiiiii m uwiivi"hip

CKHUOl.
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The Haskell Free Press.

A WKKKI.Y NEWSPAl'KU

tUnUBUBD KVEUV STUttt)AY,
AT HASKELL, TKXAS.

Official paper ufl nakutl.Couiity.

Kntnrcd nt tlin Iot Officii, Harki'U, Texas,
as :tecornl clasi Mall matter

0.cahMartix, U.K. Mnrtin, II. It. JIauiin,

MARTIN BROS.
IMltors anil I'ttlillahcra

HASKELL, TXE4S.
SUBSCRIPTION, 91.50 per year

Head the description of Haskell
county on fourth page.

IlASKKUi county ia causing fath
era and boob, mothers and daugli
tore, brothers and sisters and life
long friends to separate.

Tub countv commissioners have
passedan order to have Mule creek
bridged. Their heads are level

this is tho right thing to do.

If vou do not want to become
dissatisfiediu the country in which
you now live and eel out at a sacri
lice, never come to Haskell countj ,

'lor if you do you will neverstay.

Ye acriba has beenenterviow-in- g

the many prospectorsthat have
Visited Haakell county for tho past
Aye yearsaud they all say that it
hasa good nameabroadand ia said

Uo be the beatcounty in the Btate.
'Thia verdict baaalwaya beenunan-

imously agreed to by all we have
ever heard express themselves.
Then if it is the general opinion,
Ha&kell county is the place to

invest in real estate, for where
each generalconfidence is placed,
great returnscanbe realized from

investment. Many have already
realized this, and Haskell county
lands are in demand.

Comwlesioneis' court met last
Saturdayto count the vote ou the
bridge question. Memberspresent
were Judge Cole, commissioner
Jennettof Griffin andcommissioner

Baker of Albany. The vote was

found to be as folio we: Precinct
No. 1. was 128 for and 4 agaitiBt,

precinct No. 2 no returns, precinct
No, 3, 29 aguinst, precinct No. 4.

no returns, preainci No. 5, 10

against; leaving a mnjority of 85

'for the bridge.
The court passedan order that the
members go to tha Clear Fork next
Monday,or as soon there-afte- ra as

possibleand Belect a proper place
for erecting the bridge. They are
to be accompaniedby the county
eurveyorand are not to charge tho
county for their time. At this ses-

sion T. V. Baker was instructed to

teardown and sell the fence sur.
roundingthe jail yard as the posts
were rotting and the Bouth line bad
blown over. The court decided
that it wasbetter for ihe county to

cell the lumber than to expend
some forty or fifty dollars in repair-

ing the fence.

JudgeKey of Austin recently

decided in a anil brought by At-tm-nnu

finneral HotiE acaiuBt a
railroad company that the couatitu
inn of 1876 set aside one-hal- f

of the public domain to

hn nublio free school

iund, and that the flchool funds
au AnHlnd to one-ha-lf of all land

locatedand patented since 1876.

The decisionof JudgeKey ia a

hard lick to the land sharks, and

he is now the subject of criticism
by them, and it doesnot Btop here,

but such papersas the DallasNewe

have begun to mould public opin

ion, which will be brought to bear

imon the personol tnose wuo com

posethe supremecourtof the state

of the land.
Thoy do not say that Judge Key

is not supportediu bis decision by

the law and consitution, but ap-

peal to the sympathiesof the pub-li- e

by making the broad unfounded

assertion thai nearly all theselands

have gotten into the bandi of inno-

cent purchaser, who are actual
settlers. But fortunatelyIbis not
the cane, nearly 'all landshave sinco
1870 have been locatedin the west

aud they have beeu held by the
original patenteesatBobigu Ugures
that they havo never found pur
chasers,

Supposesome of the land are in
the handsof persons who were lg.

norunt of the condition of the UtK

Then why not let them put in a
claim for improvements, made in
good faith, and rely upon their
wnranty from tho coinpny from
whom thoy purchnscd. This would
bo vcquity' administered as it is ad-

ministered by the courts between
individuals.

If JudgeKey has odminiHtered
the law lot him bo sustained,if not
let him be revoraod.

The partial administration of the
law betwoon the Stateand individ-
uals is already responsible for un-

told lossesof tho statoand people.
It is well establishedthnt tho un-

authorizedacts of an agent beyond
his prescribedauthority, wheu his
authoritv is limited ns thnt of olll
cersof the law is by tho law limited,
which is known by every one will
not bind the state, otherwise the
stato would be at the mercy of un
scrupulous,ignorant or corrupt ofli
cers, and lajvs passed to prevent
fraud would becomo a dead letter,

The papersroferro i to are pre
paring to agitato the subject of
constitutional amendment to pro
lect the innocent purchasers. This
uo doubtwill be the lust resort of
tho land grabber.

They wish the pappern in Tex-

as io work their imagination up to
where tbey can magnify tue Dum-

ber of a so-cal- led innocent pur
chaser from one land speculator in
some easterncity, to thousands ol
prosperousfarmersthatare Buppos
od to dot the westernprairiesand
pluins, with nice painted cottages
and fine growing cropd.

All such penpictures would be
brought to bear upon tue sympa
thies of the people.

The Fue Phesswould not oppoEO
any measuregranting the lands re
ferred to to those who were actual
ly living on the land, but we would
not be willing to collrm the tiltle
to theselands in the handsof heart-
less speculators, who have con-

sciencesthut will let them render
their lands for taxesat $1,50 per
acre and at the same time would
not take$2.00 per acre thoughthey
could readily sell for that price.

Although there is many thous
andsof acresof railroad land in
this county, yet we bavo never
known of any of it being alienated
unlessforced to do so by law, and
then it wasonly a sate in form and
for all purposes to the individ
ualsthat composedthe company

The News save the xesult of the
opinion will raise the rate of inter-e- at

and drive moneyfrom tho state
and preventloans on land,

We do not seewhy this would
effect any laud, but land located
since 1S7C and in this caso the
railroad companies havo already
mortgaged to the utmostcapacity,
and ia one rearon why the landscan
not besold exceptin great quan-

tities. The mortgagees always re-

fuse to releasefor auy couBideation
a small body of land unless the
whole debt is , paid, thua putting
these lands, entirely out of the
reach of tho actual settlersa result
that was to be avoided by the
spirit if not terms of the grant do-

nating the laudsto the companies.
The Btate has always performedher
contract to these soulless corpora-
tions to the letterand spirit of the
law, while in turn these companies
havenever in anyrespectcomplied
with theircontract.

Had the great papersof the state
always been as quick to chapion
the causeof the people at large as
they were that of corporations,
these western plain would to day
be converted into an agricultural
Eden doited with tbouoaqds of
happy homessurroundedby fields
laden with all tho products of the
temperatezone.

THE SHAMBERGEll CASE.

Continued from let page.

tbom to Roberts' party, where tbey
remained until a late .hour and
started to return home. Among

other personsat the party, the evi-

denceshowedwas Gov. Roberts.
On the return trip tho defeudrnt

and Anna went aheadMathewsand
Lu Vansicle following. When the
latter couplereacheda point near
Piyne'sstorethey found Aurta s't--
ting by the roadsidealone. Ou iu- -

. . .....t 1. - 1 Ol I

imiir.v suesaiahub uuu ouuuiucrgai
1 had.fallen out and that she would

notrldo with hlra ony furthnr.
She likowiso refused to rido with
MatheWs and his partner. Passing
on about 100 yards,Mathews found
Shambergorstopted in tho road.
Mathews held Shauibcrger'a
horsos until ho went back after
Anna. Presently Malhows hoard.
them coming, and leaving Sham-berg-er

team,drove on. And after
driveing two miles or moro Math-
ews discovered Shambnrgcr'steam
following him, tho buggy boing
empty, wuereuponhe returned and
when near the placewhere he had
left Shunibergerho mot the latter,
who said Anna Smith had killed
herselfand that he (Shnmberger) f November, 1S38, against

had tried to kill himself, but did tho Sli(1 A- - - Foster,Howard Fin-no- t

have the nerve to do it. Sham-- y Wa,t L- - Wilaon. N M Soutn

borger had a large pistol in his
hand and was wounded in the
fleshy part of the nrm. They then
returned to where Mathews hod
first left Sbnmberger'ebaggy and
there found Anna Smith lying on
the ground dead with a gunshot
wound near the left nipple, the hall
having passed strait through the
body. Shambergerthrewhimselfon
the ground besidethe deod body,
caressingft and manifesting great
grief and distress.

Four shots were fired in close

succession, a witneps lesuneumat
ho heard the shots and that
he hearda voice eny:

"Oh Henry, don't do that!"
The theory of thestate was that

the defendant first seducedthe de-

ceased, then outraged her on the
fatal night and took her life. The
defendant's theory was suicide.
Tho verdict of an honefct, impar
tial jury is that n not guilty.
Tho defendant stated that she
snatchedtho pistol from him and
kil'ed herself before ho could pro-ven- t

iK

The state'stheory of Hie case
necessarilyadmitted a wide range
of testimony bringing into review
almosta storv of tho whole lite of
the deceased, particularly her
characterfor virtue, her deport
ments and habits. Many of the
incidents detailed in the evidence
were highly sensationaland touch-
ing iu thair character. A fuller
referenceto this ia not deemed
proper.

Thfi cnao. viewed as a whole is

full of sadand melancholyInterest
It presentsthe picturo of a onco
bright, Innocent promising young
girl who might have under prop
er influences grown into a
pure and lovely womanhood, an

ornament to her sex, dispensing
blesBingsall about her, but who in
an evil hour tell a victem to the
malign influences that hovered
around hor young life.

The following pathetic letter was

found on the flyleaf of a book
after Anxia Smith left home. It
shows whoro Bbe located tho foun

tain and Bourco of all her woes:

Good-b-ye fo the family. Forgot

but I will not aekyou to forgive

I bavo disgracedyou.butI will nev-

er more impose raes.ilf upon you.

"Jim I am no one to give ad-

vice, but do as you arexdoing now

and let no one have influence
over vbu.

KaIIa do hint the onnosite of

what your disgraceful sister has
doneand the world will honor
vou.

"Beulab, mind ma and be a good

girl.
'Ma, I am sorry it ia so I have

to leave you, but it is too late
to repentnow.

"Pa,neverspoil another one of

your children by giving them too
much rope. For your noul's sake
of a family who look to you for
support, quit tho damnable cup.
It naa ruined yon and me. And
now forget that I ever existed.

"To those who once were friends
of mine, ask them to think of me
only when I was good.

"Now, farewell for time eternall
"Anna.,'

CITATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
In the District court, Sep-

tember term, 1). 1889.

To the dhoriffor any consta-

ble of Haskell county greeting:

You are herebycommanded,that

by making publication of this

cltatiou iu some newspaper pub--

'jislied in the couuty of Hnskcll, If

there bo a newspaper published

A. D.

he

A.

in said county, (but if nod then in
tho nearest county whoro a news-
paper is published,) for four weeks
previous to the return day horoof,
you summon N. M. Southcrland
and Richard Popland, whoao rcsi-done-e

is unknown, to bo and appear
beforo tho District court, to bo
hulden in and for tho county of
Haskell, at the court houso thereof,
in Haskell, on tho aocond Monday
io September,1889. Kilo number
boing 52, than and thoro to anBwor
the petition of Bunjumln Hughes,
tiled in said court, ou the 23rd day

erland, Richard Poplandanu das.
Hoofler, and alleging in Bubstance

as follows, to wit :

No. 52
Benjamin Hughes

7..
A. C. Foster,et nl.

In tho District court of Haskell
county Texas, September term
1838.

To the Honorable District court
of said couuty: Benjamin Hughes,
plaintiff, complainingof A. C. Fos-

ter, Howard Finley, Walter L,
Wilson,N. M. Southerlaud,Richard
PoplandandJas. Hoefler defend
ants, represents that the plaintiff
reBides in Dallas county, Texas,
that A. C. Foster, dofendant, is a
residentof naskell county, Btate
of Texasand Howard Finley and
Walter 1-- Wilson, defendants,
reside iu Galveston, said stateof
Texasand N, M. Southerlund and
Richard Popland,defendant,reside
in Pirn a county Arrizona territory
andJas.Hoefler, defendant,resideth
in Cochise county said Arrizona
territory; that on the 1st day o

NovemberA. D, 1888, plaintiff was
lawfully seized and possessedof
the tract of land herein after des
cribed, situate in the said county
of Hnskell holding the samein fee
simple; that on tho any and year
laBt aforesaid defendants eotered
upon mild promises an) ejected
plaintiffs therefrom, and unlawfully
witu-ho- ld from plaintiff the posses
sion Miorenr to his damage one
thousauddollars;-tha-t the premises
so entered npwti nnd unlawfully
withheld by defendantsfrom plaint
iff are boundedand describedas
follows: Being mirvwy No. 90
situate in said Haskell county
formerly Cook Land District on the
waters of Pitint creek, a tributary
o tho Clear Fork of the Brazos
river about 50 miles N. 15 W. from
bort Belknap. Beginning at the
3. E. cor. of sur. 1)5 for the S. W
cor. of this sur., thenceE. 11401
vra. to S. E-- cor. from which a
mesquitebrs. S. 31 E. 40 vra., an
other brs. S. 4G E- - 45 vra., tbenco
North 1585 vra, to N. E. cor. from
which a mosquito bra. S. 54 W. 1

vra., another brs. N. 44 E. 161 vra
thence west 1140J vrs. toN. W. cor
from which a movjuite brs. E. '
vrs anothor bra. N. 23 W. 5 vrs.
thence South 1585 vrs. to begin
ning. Bearingsmarked H. Where-for-e

plaintiff prays that defendants
be cited to answerthis petition and
that plaintiff havejudgment for the
rastitution of the above described
premises,and for his damugesand
for costsof suit, and such other
and further relief to which he may
show himself entitled.

Mitchell & Mitchell
Oscar Martin,
Atty. for PlainUfT.

Herein fail not, but have you
then and thoro before said court
this writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
thesame.

Witness,O. D. Long, clerk of the
District court of Haskell county,

Given under my band and seal
of saidcourt, in Haskell, this the
21et day of May, A, D. 1889.

C. D. Long,
Clerk of the District court-- of
Haskell county, Texas. By L. S.
Long, deputy.

endorsedon back.
Benjamin Hughes

Vs.
A..C. Foster et als.

Issuedon the 2 1st day of May
A. I). 1889.

C. D. Long,
Clerk District court Haskell county
Texaa, By L. H. Long Deputy,
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ABILENE.,

CharteredCapitalStock, $10,000.00.
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B ASH B K ft f It 1IS!SsudLca"ULSixter s
fw Drugs, PatentMedicines,Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries,with a select iine nf HOLIDAY CfOOBs

LARGEST STOCK, GreatestVariety, Lowest Prices,SOLICIT am TRADE OF ALL.tsaBET, ilBILEl
TheHaskell FreePress.

OfflclM rnjicrof Hmkoll County.

, Term t,S0 peranmun, invnrlnbly eaih In
RllTnOO.

Advertising rate made known on Apptlcntlon

Saturday, June 22, 1889.

LOCAL DOTS.
SI ill we bave more rain.
Justicecourt couvenod Mon-

thly.

JessOoofeery was in town tbia
week.

Mi H, Gossettwas in town tliis
week.

J. 0, Bohananwas in town this
week,
1 W. L. Gallons was it town
Tuesday,

Mitss EyaCokor wont out liomo
Suuflay.

9, S. Comtnings was in town
Monday.

ParsonDickey was in tb'o city
Ibu week.

IlUc Lara'ax was in tho city
Thursday.

R. W, Barrett has bought the
beef market.

Lee Smith of Rayner was in the
city "tbia week.

Miss Sallie Wray returned from
RaynerSunday.

Charley Brown was in the
city this week.

Dick Gordonwas in from the
range this week.

I. L. Wade was in from the
range Thursday.

S'." H. Johnsonhas gone to Ab--
(

leuo on business.
J. T. Lemonswent to' Abilene

oh buBint si this 'week.

2Frank Driver ol Knox county
was in town this weeK.

--Mrs. D, F Williamson' and son
are in town trading Tuesday.

Wulter Scott E q mado a busi
1KS3 trip to Abilene this week.

Mr. T. J. Hammouti and fum-il- y

havereturnedfrom Burnett.
A. P. Hollow of Kuox county

was in thecity Tuesday trading.

Bbru to Mr. and Mrs Prion a
fcouncing"bby and girl on the 2Jth
iiist. t

itfr.' Cli'Ctdn brother to Prof.
Clifton paid his brother a v'UU this
week.

Nick" Mathews has gone orit
t'u Mr'. Laokey'a to help1 run a
reaper.

v Miss Cani'mie Owsley is in
thecity, visiting Miss Bulah Dilla-nuntt- y:

. W. R. Barrett haspurchased a
fins' nlorga'u and copper bottom
stallion.

personsindebted to R. A

Anderson, will' please call and
settle up. - . tf.

Bruce Reevesand 6'eo. L. Po-rf- ey

returned off the trail last
Monday.

Oils, Sulphur, and. Strychnine
at close prices at Bass Broa.,

-tf.

Charley Higgans baa returned
from a' pleasure(rip to Dallas and
Fett Worth.

Call at Anderson's Drug Blore
for the California dbg pojson;. and
Roughon RatsV

Jas, M, Dyer .d John C,
Dyer of Greenyill, were in the city
hia week prospecting.

Cspt. Poseybrought in a load
ef fish the other day, and one of

themweighed 30 lbs.

111m JessieHay Taylor has
retnraMd to Haskell and will make
tbia ber hoaein the future,

A. N. SeaUm one of Haskell
county's most prosperoas wool
growers'was in town Tueedsf,

Prof. Brown returned from on
extended trip through Stonowall,
Fisher,Taylor and Joneacounties.

MONEY TO LOAN,

At tho Haskell County Bank on
unincumberedreal estate. 5-tf

If you want to aniioy nn ob-

noxious neighbor got a jackassand
stako him out cIoho to his front
door.

Mrs. S S. Oomrainga bns re-

turned from an extended visit to
KuulFman, accompanied by hor
brother Mr. Parrish.

Mesa Sam Anderaoni Lou.
Bullnrd and others of Ennie whose
names wo did not loam, passed
through the city this week.

D. R. Gasa will sell you a good
Golden Eaglo Cultivator as cheap
ad they inn bo obtained from any
other dealer.

Haskell cantboastof anystoam
whistle but sh) hasu donkey that
can dowii any steum bout on the
Mississippi.

N. PORTJ3R1, Abilene, TeX.,
FOE

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
817 00, $20.00, S25.00 and $30.00.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kiester were in
the city Saturday. Mr. Keister is
one of Haskell uju'nty'a prosper-
ous farmersund wool growers.

D. R. Gass is agent for the
McOormick Mowers, Harvesters
and Binders, and nil pieces for the
repair of thesemachines.

We had a social hep at the court
h'juse Monday night which lasted
until 10 o'olouk wher. the appear
ance of a thunder storm got a
move on-tli- e crowd. .

Mrs. M. H. Gosset is expecting
her brothers, Mess Wade und
ChampHouseof Enuis who ure
noty ut the W cross ranch, to visit
her on their return home.

The committee for the barba-cu- o

on the fourth of July is

composedof the best men in the
oouuty and tho birbauu'e will no
doubt bea grand success.

J. J. G'iddingB of EnYiis has
been in thia section for tevtral
dujs delivering a herd of 401)6

steershe had sold to tho W crods
ranch. Mr. Giddiug is on of Ellis
county's prominent cattle dealeis.

N.PORTER,Abilene,Tox- .,-
FOR

-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10.00-812- .00 and 815.00. Full
NICKLE HARNESS S1G.50 and
818.00. Team Harness812 $15
818-820--825.

God doth provide many ways
to punish tho wicked somes timo3
be sen'dslocuats some times frogs
to croak you to deathashedid with
the Egyptians, but of late for
eohonomyho hasa jack staked in
the stroots.

We want all subscription paid
right away in cash if possible we
have put off from time to time nnd
we cau not now wait any; longer
We baveaccomodatedyoa'bywait.
neon vou. bo nlease return the
avor and b.4lp'u in this hour of

need'
When in Abilene call at the

Drue storeof Boss Bros, on west
Pinestreet,and examine their sta-

tionery, books, wall paper, eto.
before buying, they carry a large
stook and sell remarkably low for
the cask.

"Beats Okiatona"

I will1 donate iota to all parties
who will' bdild and looate in Ray-n- er

the county seat of Stonowall
County wlihin a reasonable time
will offer special inducements to
those first, engagingin any kind of
business.

W.E. Rayner,
Rnyner, Texas.

,9

tho BUYBnS'GUIDE It
isnuod March and Sept.,

your. It ia an ouoy
Ieaeh of uiotUI lnfor- -
'rnatlon for all viio pur
ohano tho luzurlo or tho
nooeseltlofl of Ufa. Wo

can olothe you and furniah you with
all tho neoosanry and unueooseary
tppllnaooH to rldo, walk, dnnoo, ulcop,
!rt, ftah, liunt, work, 1:0 to church,

or ntay at home, and In vai'lous bIrpm,
otylos and tiuiiutitios. Juit xlgure out
rrhat 1b rntiulrod to do all thoso thlncn
COMFORTABLY, and you onn mnke a fair
nctlmiitA of tho valuo of tho BUYEHB'
OUIDW, which will bo sont upod
rncnlpt of 10 conU to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
IH-U- 4 Mljgltn Av&nuo, Cltioaso,!!!.

Look hero friond call around
and pay your subscription. We
are in dobt, and our creditors aro
worrying us to death. Wo owo
but little and havu but little owe
lug to us but wo liavo no money
with which lo puy that llttlo, and
we aro sorely pressed.

IIaSkem., Tex., Juno13 1880.
The CommiFsionorsCourt of Haskell
county will meot on tho firstMon-da- y

in July 1889, to hear tho rea-

son of all persons who desire to
show cause why the valuation of
property rendered by them for
taxation for the year 1889 bhould
not be raised.

O. D. Long Co. Clerk H. Co.
By L. B. Long Dept.

RoadiiflgClub,

A number o children met nt tho
residenceof Mrs, Hudson on last
Friday evening for the purposo of
organizing a Juvenile Reading
Club, .Mrs. TayJor was called to
the chair: ''Mips Fannie Hudson,
wns appointedSec, pro. tern. Af-

ter taking a list of the names of
thoso who wished to join theclub';
the following officers were elected
to serve for three months. Mies
Pearl Carter Pres., Maud Alex-

ander V. Pres., Fannie Hudson
Sec,Addie Mnssie Trens. It was
moved Lnnd carried that Misses
Adlie Massey, Eulnh Hudson,
Muster Henry Alexander read se-

lections at tho next meeting.Thr:ro
being no lurlhor business tho club
adjourned to meot at the-- residence
of Mrs. Massey on Friday eve
the 21st

Fannie Hudson Rec. Sec.

The New Discovery,

You nave heard your friends
and neighbors talking about it.
You may yourself be one of the
many who know from personal
experiencejust how good a thing
it If yon have over tried it, you
are one of its staunch friends, be
cause the wanderful things about it
is, thai once gtvon a trial, Dr.
King's Now Discovery ever aftex
holds a place in tho house. If you
have never usedit and should be
afflicted with a cough,cold or any
Throat. Lung or Ghost trouble,
soourea bottlo at once and give it a
fair trial. It is guaranteed ey ery
time, or money rofunded Trial
bottlo free at JohnsonBios. Drug-

store'

A Somd Legal Opinion.

E. Bainbridgo, Monday Esq.,
County A'tty., Olay Co., Tex'., eayt:
"Have used Electric ..Bitters with
meet happy results. My brother
albo was very low with Malarial
Feverand Jaundice,but wascured
by timely uso of this medicine.
Am satisfed Eleotric Bitters saved
bis life."

Mr. D. I. Wllcoxson, of Horse
Cave, Ky adds a like testimony
saying; He positively believes be
would bavedied,bad it not been
for Eleotrio Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off,
aswell as cure all Malarial Dis-

eases,and for all Kidney, Liver
and' Stomaohe Disorders stands
uneqbaled. Price 50o. audJM.at
Johnson Biros'.

WE LEAD IS LOW

DEALERS
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, CARPETS and STAPLE and

fJTi TTVTTJJ

GROGERlES;

"We sellatprices --

w--.il save3ro-u-: Ixors.ey:
RE?LD Tins rl.YJ HE CONVINCED.

We Are Selling: Corsets (somethinff handsome)for 25c;

Ladies' Kid Gloves
Ladies'H. IS, Hdkts, fancy border for ()c doz.
Ladies'Hose,blackandfancycolors4 nr. 25c ,4f

Towels, plaid crash ior 45c riotf.
Summer Lawn 10 yards for 30c
Gent's Drawersfor 25c pr.
Gent'slinen bosom Shirts for 75d
6 spoolscotton for
1 case domestic for
1 case ginghams for
1 caseLawn fast colors for
All wool suits from $6 to $20. far below'

(extra aualitvl

W.

FANCY

tlxstt

otners

to itsiej stoc:ii::i:e::lt. , . . ,

We carry a complete line of Tarpaulins in 13 and 15 02. duck 7X18
and wagon sheets in 8, 10 and 12 oz. duck, .which we at pricesto suit;
Call upon us when in Abilene and examine stock and be convinced

of our low prices in both Dry Goods arid Groceries.

,,Prompt . and
ail Ordersoy.mail

S. LAP0WSEI
WE OFFER

F 6 WEEEONLYf

Abilene
litetlei's Aralca Sslve.

The best aalvo in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Halt

iBheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped bands. Chilblains, Corns, and
!all Skin Eruptions', and positively
curesPilea,'orno pay required

It is' guaranteed to give perfect

satisfaotion, or money refunded

Price 75 cents per box,

, FOR 8A1 E BY DRUGGISTS.

a

for 50c

careful attention

feet
sell

a 1

li. B. AOKEW,

Contractors

"'V'

PRICES.

senxor ouc.

our

Given

&BBG:

ROME

85c.
lOceaehL
120pr;
10c eac?h.

"5 to 6cyd.
40c,pr.

1-0-

iht pet yd.
4c per yd:
3c per yd.

their actual worth:

Red& Co,5- -

Texas
AOKEW.

fBuilders,

TEXAH.

Respectfully.

SSuSatisifaclionguaranteed,all work will be none in' neatand work1

mah like uonnner. Apply to addressus'at
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The Haskell Free Press.

KJ'OIUclal vnper r llukell County

runuatiEi) kvkky satukkav.
OdCAn M.utTlH, It. K, M.vsriH, II. I), Mautix.

MARTIN BROS.,
Editors amlirroprietors,

The only paper In Hnskcll County.

Advcrtlilng ratesmadeknown on application

HASKELL COUNTY,

Her Reseirces, Advantages, Pro-
gressand Future Prospects.

Haskell county is situated in
the southern part of the panhandle
on the line of the one-hundre-dth

Merhlian west from Greenwich. It
is 1500 feel abovethe sea,and has
mild winters and summers. It if
30 miles squareand contains576,-TX)- 0

acresof land. It was created
in 1858 from a part of Fannin and
Milam counties, and named in

honor of CharlesHaskell, a young
Tenneseeean,who fell at the maB

sacre at Goliad in 1836.
It remained unsettled until 1874

when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 tho county
could boastof 15 or 20 inhabitants.
Therewasno further development
until Aarlv in 1884 v... u the town
ol Haskell was laid olT and by do-

nating lots a few settlers were in-

duced to build residences,and in
Janusry185 the county organized
with a polled vote of 57 electors.

Up to 1SS4 the soil had never
beenturned by a plow, and the
people dependedupon raising cat-

tle, sheepand horsesas the natural
grassesfurnished food both winter
and summer for immense herds.
The poorer people made money by
Catherinemanv thousand tons ofo - - "
Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be made into fertilizers for

use in the old states.
Experimentswere made in 1885

with garden products, corn, oats,

wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful. Many

began to prepareto farm in 1886

ana 1887 but got very poor roturn
for their labor as those two years
were exaeedingly dry. Rain came

in the fall of 1887 and farming
begun in dead earnest, and the
crop of 1888 far surpassedall an-

ticipation, corn made 25 bushels
per acre;oats made from 60 tu 100,

wheatfrom 15 to 25, rye 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per acre, and sorghum, hay and
millet was so bountiful it was
hardly consideredas a part of tho
generalcrop and there was no de-

mand for it in the local market.
The acreagein larmB havebeen in
creasedto at least10,000 acres.

TOPOGRAPHY.

The county is an undulated plain

with occasionalcreeksand branch-

es. It is bounded on the north by

that picturesque stream the Salt

Fork of the Brazos, and on the
west by Double-Mou"i- n Fork.

There are a few washes and
gulchesalong the creeksand rivers,

but with river breaks, rocks and
poor land combined,their area in

Haskell county would not average
over 10,000 acres that would not be

a fine agricultural land.
WATER.

It is traversed by numerous
creekaand branches besides the
rivers mentioned, some of which
are fed by Bprings of purest water.

Besidesthe numerous branches
that afford water for Btock all the
time, the south half of the county

is traversedby Paint and Califor-nl- a

creeks with their numerous
tributaries draining the south half
of the county.

The north half is traversed from
8uthwest to Northeast by Lake
and Miller creeks whoBe tributa.
riei furnish water and drainage for

the same.
Besides tho surfacewater there ia

an abundanceto be obtained by

dieting from 15 to 40 feet,
and all Of ft t'O0(l tllialitV. HOmO Of

t
which Is uosurpasedby that of any
section in the state for purity and
temperature.
""jfj BOIL.

The soil Is an alluvial loam of

greatdepth and zertility, varying
In color from a red to a rtarl

chocolate, and by reason of its
porosity and friablo nature, when
thoroughly plowed,readily drinks
in tho rainfall and hi dry seasons
absorbs moisturefrom the atmost-pher-e;

and for tho like reasons tho
soil readily drains ittolf of tho sur-

plus water, thcro'iy preventing
stagnationof the water and tho
baking of tho soil, as well as the
germination of miasma. Crops will
survive throe or four weeks with-

out anv terious injury.
Except mesquite grubs and

stumps, which areeasily extracted,
there are no obstructions to plows,
and theland being level or gener-
ally rolling, and easily worked, the
use of labor saving implements at
oncebecomespleasant and profita-
ble, One man with machinery and
a little hired help has been known
to cultivate over 100 acresin grain
andcotton.

raomjcTS.
Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley,

rye, durahcorn, millet, Borghum,
castorbeans, field peas, peanuts,
pumpkins, and all tho squash fam-

ily, turnips and cotton are grown
successfully and profitable. Also

sweetpotatoesdo well, aud irish
potatoes as well as anywhere in the
South: Garden vegetables grow
to perfection,and melons luxuriate
in Haskell county soil, growiug t-- )

tine size of super' quality. Beside
I the nativegrassesthat grow on the
I prairies,sustaining largo numbers
of cattle, horsesand sheepthrough
out tho year, Jlutnsonand Colora
do grassesgrow to greatperfection
and the hay made from these
grassesform a valuableadjunct to
the winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
Yield andpmces of fabm products

Theaverageyield of Indian corn
per acre Is about 30 busheland the
price varies from 50c to 1,25 per
bushel; the wheat yield for the
year '88 a dry year-range-d from
18 to 30 bushels averaging 25
bushelsper acre, and sold in the
home market for 90 cents to $1,00
ner bushel; oats yield 60 to 100
bushelsper acre,andusually sell al
25 cents per bushel; cotton yields
a half to three quarters of a bale
per acre, but owing to the great
distance to market its cultivation
is not engagedin to a great extent.
Othercropsmake good yields and
command corresponding prices.
Home madepork is usually worth
C to 8 centsner nound; liesh beef
4to 6 cents; home made butter,
sweetand delicou's, usually sells at
25 centsper pound, chickens 15 to
25 centseach,and eggs 10 to 25

centsperdozen.
SHIPPING POINT.

As yot Haskell has no railroad,
and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town CO miles south, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific
Railroad. There is also someship
Dine done to Albanv , a town 45
miles southeast,on the TexasOen

tral Railroad, but not so much as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roadB.

RAILROADS.

There isone road being built
from Dallas to this plane and one
to be built from Fort Worth. The
TexasCentral will have to extend
in a short timefrom Albany or for-

feit its charter,and Haskell is on
the line as origoally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have
organized a cenpny to build a
road from thrt city to this seo-tio- n

of the state wbero they control
nearly all the land and one of the
principal members owns 150000
acresin this and Knox county,be-

sidesbe owns the large addition to

the town of Haskell on the south.
Haskell is 60 miles north of the

T. & P. R. R. and 0 miles soul
of the Ft. W. & D. R. R. and is
situated on the direct line of the
cattle trail over which the Rock
Hand, and G. C. & Sa F. propose
to extend their lines.

PUBLIC BCHO0L,

Our Bchool fund is perhaps the
best of any county in the north-
west. In addition to tho amount
receivedfrom tho stato, about85,50
per capita, our commissionerscourt
have wisely executed a leaao for
10 yearsof'our 4 leaguesof school
laud, situatedin tho Panhandle,
the revenue from which added to

tho ftmnunt.rrrrtod from tho Plato

gtres us a fnnd amply sufficient to
run tho several schools of tho coun-
ty ton months in tho year. Tnis
fund can also bo drawn upon to
build school housesin any organ-
ised school community of the
county.

JtAlt. FACILITIES.

There is only ono poBt office in
Haskell. It has a daily mail, over
tho line from Abilcno via Anson;
which lino also brings express
freight, andproves very satisfactory
to our people,

RELIGIOUS ORUANZATIU.VS.

Tho religoiu and moral status of
the peopleof Haskell county will
comparefavorably with that of any
people. Tho Methodist, Baptist,
Christians.OldSchool and Cumber-lau-d

Presbyterians each have
organizedchurches in the town of
Haskell, and have preaching on
Sundays,also preaching a: other
points In the county. We have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HASKELL.
The town of Haskell is the coun-

ty site of, and Is situated one and
ono-ha-lf mile south of the center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land,aud is four yoars old
and bos a population of 600 to 700.
las as good welt water as can be

found anywhere,whiok is secured
at a depth of 18 to 22 foot. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water in tho edgeof town. Haskell
ias four drygood and grocery,

Btoressell their goodB at prices as
ow as can be had in railroad

towns, with oU cents per unu--
dred poundB fur frmght added,
and drygootlsand groceriesascheap
as can be bought any where.
Also has two drugstoredone notion
ona hotel aod one restaurant, both
first olass; ono blacksmith shop;!
bnu uuuiiiuv rein v v- - unup..)
exchangebauk,one barber shop;
ono silver smith shop on saddlery
shop,one boot and shoe shop;
one meat market; two livery
stables; three doctors; 10 lawyers
aud land agents; one first class
county newspaperand job office,
and only one saloon, all doing a
very good business. The town of
Haskell with her natural advan
tages, of location, climate, good wa
ter andfertility of soil is distined in
tho near further to be the queen
city of Northwest Texas, and rail-

road connection for Haskell Is all

that id needed to accomplish these,
ADVANTAGES AND RESOURCES.

In almost eyery neighborhood
of the older statesand the thickly
settled portion of our own Blate
there are manyof its citizens who
are contemplating a remoyal or a
changeof residence for many rea-

sons. Some to restore lost health,
some to make their beginning
in the world, others to repairfinun.
cial losses,others seekingsafe and
profitable investments of surplus
capital. There are many others
who have comfortable homes and
are well contented, but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for
home, and assist to commence
businessin life, but can not do so
with thtir prcsont surroundings,
aud must seek cheaper lands ar.d
better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such wc would say you are
just the the people we want.
Come and eeeus,and you will find
a broad field of occupation and in
vestment to chooBe from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine
we area people wild and wooly
indigenous to these "weBtern
wilds," that we are loaded with
dynamiteand shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cusswords and Mulhattan mix
tures,but rather thatwe are a peo
ple reared among the same snr
roundings, that we have received
tho benefit of the sameadvantages
that we haveavailed ourselves of

the same educational priviledges
that we havehad the same chris
tian instructions you yourselves
havehad. Be enlightenedby past
experience. Fortunes have been
madeby the development of new
countries, and fortunos areyet to
he mado in our new and equally
as sood country.

Wo luivo a country endowed by

Great English Remedy.
TrndoMatk. .HURRAV'S SPECIFIC.

A Runrnnteoi!cure for all ncrv-o-

tllfioalrei, such ns WEAK
MEMORY, LOSS OK MR UN
POWER, Hystcrlh Headache,
PAIN IN THE HACK, NERV-
OUS PROSTRATION, WAKE
KULNKSS, LKUCOimilOJA,

UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE, SEMINAL WEAK
NESS, lmpotuncy ami gpncrnl tost of power of
the UcncrntlTt Organs) in rlther aoxi caused
by Indiscretion or and which
ultimately lead to PREMATURE OLD AGE,
INSANITY and CONSUMPTION, $l,g0 a box
or tlx boxesfor 5.on. Sent by TradeMark.
mall on receipt or price Full
particulars In pamphlet, sent
free Jo every applicant.
WE GUARANTEE SIX

BOXES
lo euro any caso, For every

8.00 order, we send sixboxes, Aflcr Taking,

with a wrlten guarantco to refund tho money
If onr Specific, does not effect acure

Address all communications to tho Sole
Manufacturers,

THE MURRAY MEDICINE CO.,
Kansas City, Mo.

KJ-So- ld In Haskell by Johnsonliroa,

$60 for $30.
JUST THINK OFIT
The MONOPOLY BUSTED.

Do you want n Sowing Machine!

617.50 to 3O.O0.
Warranted Five Tears.

With all Attachment!!. Write for

illustrated Circulars of our

"Singers," "New Home"
Etc.

$10to $30,
Saved by ordering direct from

Hindquarters, ixeedies tor any
Machine, 25 cents a dozen in

stamps. Add res

The Louisville Sewing Ma-

chine Co.,

No. 520 FOURTH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KY,

mmTHE LADIES' FAVORITE.
XKVKK OUT Or, ORDER.

If youdeelreto purebaioalewlo?machine,
askouragentai your plaoo forlcnnaand
nriena. I f .rail BUinnt And our affeut. writ O

directtonearestaddreMtoyoubelow named.

saao 7ii itNinu enmnruv-- Dallas.

naturewith all the conditions of
soil , prairie and valley adapting it
lo tho production of all the grains,
grasses,fruits and vegitablesof the
temperatezone. We have a cli-

mate which is a happy medium
between the extremecold and ex
tremebent,a climate which will

ttock raising of all klndB. We have
country whereno malarial sick

nessever comes. have coun
ty of the bestlands in Northwest

We havo an abundanceof

mesquite,elm and haokberry tim
ber lor and fencing, We
have the most
businesstown in

friends.

F. P. Morgan, S. V. Hcoit,

oott
Attorneysat Law, Insurance, Loan

AND

Collecting Agents,
HASKBLL , HasM toftflDL

Abstracting,Land Litigation, Inves
tigating and PerfectingLand Titles in
Haskell andAdjoining Counties Person-all-y

andPromptly Attendedto.
The following is' ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of the

Landswe are offering for sale in this County, thi
Titles to which areregardedasabsolutelyperfect:

No. 1. 137 acres,ahout 10 miles northeastof town, mostly prairie, but
sometimber, dry, dark red loam, prico 81.00 cash, 2.U0 to cut,
J cash, balance1 and 2 years, 10 per cent interest.

No. 2. 64U acres15 miles west of town, near Double Mountain Fork f
the Bruzos river, lino land, price 12.50 pur acre, i ansh, balance
1 aud 2 years.

No. 3. 800 acres9 miles southwestof town, high open ridgo land, rloh,
level and nice, some timber, no surfacewater but very produc--
tivo black sandy laiut. $2.50 cash, $2 75 to cut and on partial
payments.

No. 4. 160 ucres5 miles north of town on Benjamin and Haskell road,
cloeo black land, level and rich, near .Lake crock, some timber,
good grass, price $3.50 per aero,

No. 5. 213 acres 16 miles southwestof town, fino red loam, mesqaitt
land, good grassand good land $2.50 per acre cash.

No, 6. 304 acresof as fine land as in tbo county on Lake creek 17 north
of town, good meeqnitetimber, price 83.00, i cash,balanoe1 year.

No. 7. 1,000 acres4 miles southeastof town, fino dark red loam, mes
quite timber and good water, $3.00 per acre.

No. 8. 320 acres12 milessouthwestof town, on watersof Taint creek
good Jund and good grass, gl.f'0, 1 casb. (Vining.)

No. 9. 1280 acres14 miles southwestof town on Taint creek, fin red
loam, farming or pasturemud, lays well, 82.00 per acre, i cash
bulanco 1 and 2 years.

No. 10. 640 acres7 miles northwest of town, as line black land, with good
mesquitetimber as in tho county on headoi Lako creek. $3.00
per aire, terraseasy.

Na. 11. 2763acres 10 miles sonthwentof Haskell in 921 acre blocks,
mostly prairie, on Willow Taint, $2 00 per acre,will Bell a portion
or all in body.

No. 12.320acresabout 15 miles southwestof town, splendid little pleci.
of dirt for a farm, only 82.00 cash.

No. 13. 640 acres 16 miles north of town on Lake crock- - This is a mag
uificent body of farming or pasture land, has water, timber,
grassesaud good land all combined,making it one of the noet
dtsireable tracts in the county.

No. 14. 515 acreson Miller creek,very fine level land, will make a
splendid farm, 82.50 per acre cash.

No. 15. 320 acres on Taint creek 10 miles southof town, all good lev
laud with good mesquitetimber, 82 50, i cash.

No. 16. 640 acres12 miles east of town, Taint runs tbrought it, about T
good land, balancesuitable for pasture, gocd timber and grass
and protection for stock, a mnguificent place for stock ranch.

No. 17. 320 acrrs 10 miles north of town, very fine level land with good
grassand timber, only 300 per ucro cash.

No. 18. 320 acres7 miles southeastof town on Buffalo creek,plenty of
graos, timber and splendid land all combined,

nmkos this ouo of tbo mostdcsireablu in the county, only
83.00 por acre,on easy turms.

No. 19. 640 acres16 northeastof town, fino prairia farming
land, 82.oO per acre, cash,balanceon ensy terms.

No. 20. 1476 acres7 miles eastof town on Red creek, ahout I sood
farming land, balancegood creek runs through survey,
timber, and makes this suitable for a stock
farm, prico 82.00 cash, 82.25, J

No. 21, 320 acreson Brazos 16 weat of town, good land, prle
83.00 acre,i

No. 22. 388 acresabout9 miles east of town on Red creek,splendid red
land, price gi.ou cnsn.

No. 23. 640 acres14 miles wost of town, fronting the Brnzos rivtr, good

$2,70

stock wnter,
tracts

miles level

water grass
caul).

river miles
cash.

farming and pasturemud, 82,00,t cash or $2.2o, cash balanca
on easy terms.

No. 24. 960acres12 miles north of town, good land, titcher, water and
graSB, a splendid placelor stock farm, 82.a(i, i oash.

No. 25. 424 acres on Brazos river 18 miles northwest of town, as fine
laud as in the county, only 83.00 per acre.

No. 26. 960 acres10 miles northeastof town, level, red loan land, soma
timber but dry, only sz.uu per acre, 1 oash.

No. 27. 430 acres10 miles north of town on Lako creek, no betterland
in tho county, good grassand timber, $3.00, down,

preservo the Btrong and robustand No. 28. 640 acreson Bame survey asNo.27, so mo quality of land, timber
atronctben the eicklv and weak. HU" o w Pr cre ierH,H H.V'

w " i cn nnr n . i i . f i.
Wo have a county adopted to "- - w wea u miiea noru onown on benjamin roan, nne level

a
We a

Texas.

firewood

a
a

per

iiiiiuf uuu um 4 1 o u --J jjatv fv
No. 3 sections(640 acreseach) on Brazosriver. This is ai good

law

ciunujr wiiii'ct tlUljr
SO.

land in tne west, 2.00 per acreby the section,
sell either sectionor the whole in a body.

No. 31. 010 acresU miles northeast of town, very good red loaaoralria
land, only 82.00 per aero or $2.25, i cash.

No. 32. 640 acres 8 miles east f town on Haskell and TurockmsrtoB
road,splendid at 82.00 per aero, i oash.

i . .!, i Nn All il.imi nitron VII mi ca nnr h nr rnuin in Ilia unnn nl Kn mninlaBUDBiailMUl - ....... ... v.. ... ., wuj7,
the northwest. 1 r " . ' n ,an " ne 'io, Jays wen, ?s.uu par

i nnrn. win hpii in n iinnv nr mil in kiiil inn
" ... . jmo. i. duu acres7 muesBouin oi iowb on aiuia creea. 9'Z.ou r
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cash

well
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lays well, wilt

cash

land
i
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ous,as hospitable and good natur--l very line land, grass, watvr and timber. Price and terms upon
ed. as abidinir. natnoticand application.

pasture,
combined,

as

religlouB as can he found anywhere No 30 320 ncreB 9 mH.M soullieaatof town, good land, water, gratawltb
inthoUuited states. Wo have .r ' a LVmLV i'oo.;B iinuugn h, oniy .

nlentv of room: and invite vou and n., . ,.. ... ,' ' ' is.xueaunvu aru oiuy noruon ni me snienn d bariraicn i anviiii . iM . i ' ' . ... r r "w w "anaan wnn contemplatea cnange, oner to tne nome-Hoener-e, and now is tno timo to purchase.
to come, nil who want good and We alsooffer for saleBorne nice 80 acio blocks on the PeterAllen sur--
cheaplands. We have them, and vev nJoi0R "wn, aiso mnny cnoico vacantand Improved town lata,
want van fnr n!hhni on . cneap for cash,and on easy terms to the actual settler. ror further

information concerning lands in Haskell county, call on or addressm.
We also bavrt a good farm of 160 ucres in Stonewall Co. 60

Reader,pleasebaud this to your cultivoiion. good improvements,will sell cheap for cbbKFor particalara
friend. Itaddressus, Ofltce in court house with county Sarvevor and Treasurer.


